
message relative to police consta- 
** made a report, which was read. 

yj^ve was granted to bring ina bill enti- 

, < **^1 act amending an act, reducing in- 

ine andamending the several act* res- 
tU >«»"• ■ _L^L —m>A m. C._a 

•in* con?tablets. which "•» reld * 6™* 
***' md laid oil the table. 

of Mr. John Wood, a 

mber from tbe first ward, was received, 
.reep!ed by the council.—Whereupon, 

l&nJd, That Reuben Johnston, John 
and Bryan Hampson, be ap- fliineasler, 

point 
lor a member W serve in the corn- 

ed cv'itisstoners f°r bolding an vlec- 

io>'ai a. Modes’ tavern, on Saturday the 
° 

rouncil 10 the place oi Jobu Wood, re- 

Vlered, that tbe mayor be, and be is 
^y authorised, to employ any number 

Jelling two extra officers, to attend 
triw tfae hs,,ing season to tbe duty of con- 

ges, and that be allow him or them a 

’„ not exceeding twenty-five dollars each. 
(y„ balloting fora surveyor, William Har* 

,,fr *»» re-elected. 
Ktiract Irum the minutes. 

Te*, I. P. THOMPSON, C C. 

tril 3 d, 1821. 
___ _ 

to the Council. 
th-ii a misuke has probably been committed 
jh counting <he votes in the late election ot 

wxnntfiKient of Police. It is ordered that 
Messrs- Swann, Longden and Adam be a 

committee to enquire into the fact! attend- 

ing the laid election, and report the same 

10 the Council* 
Mr.Swann from the committee appointed 

under tbe loregoing resolution made the fol- 
luwiog report: 

Tbe undersigned committee having en- 

quired into tbe facts in relation to the late 
election ot Superintendent of Po ice, do 

it|>ort, that at the time of tbe election of 
toe said Superintendent there were present 
u* following members ot Council viz Jo- 
nalt><*n Swift. Josiah H. Davis James H. 
tfuoe Thomas Swann, John C. Vuwell, 
.ames Douglas, William N. Mills John 
luii*»ay, beruard By an, John Longden, 
.luihouy Rhodes, Matthew Robinson, John 
Wood, and Horace Fields, and that it ap- 

pears by the affidavits herewith exhibited 
that on tbe la»t ballot, Thomas Swann, 
James Douglas, William N Mills Bernard 
Hryan, John Lougdon, Matthew Robinson, 
Nance Fields, and Jonaihau Sw fi voted 

I vr James Carson, leaving only in favor of 
Gtoige Coryell who was announced to have 
N*n duly elected, six votes. Your commit 
U*have no ooubt that a mistake was com- 

mitted in counting the said votes, ai d as it 
.ns necessary that the person elected should 
tare a majority of the whole number of 
Councilmen, that is to say nine votes Your 
committee are constrained to declare, that 
'he said George Coryell was not duly e- 
iected. THOMAS SWANN, 

JOHN LONGDEN, 
JOHN ADAM. 

it appearing to the ( oinmnn Council that 
a mistake tad been committed, in the late 
election of Superintendent of Police, and 
luat George Coryell was not m fact duly 
elected, and it turther appearing that the 
sod George Coryell had not entered upon 
thedu iesof the saiJ office. It is now re 

soiled that the order lately made appoint 
/ng the said George (. oryeli as Supeimten- 
•ient ol Police, be rescinded, and that the 
Council will now enter upon the appoint* 
went ot the said Superintendent ot Police 

On bailotting for a Superintendent of Po- 
fce James Carson was duly elected. 

On b<«Hotting for a Clerk of the market, 
Samuel Wheeler was duly elected. 

On balloting for Collectors, John C Man- 
del was elected lor the Northern Di>ir rl, 
ana John Muncasler tor the Southern l)i — 

Irict. 
On bailotting lor a Board of Health the 

IqMuw ng gentlemen were duly elect-d. 
j\»rth oj King street—Thomas lrwm, 

Jacob Megan, Robert Anderson. 
Between king and Prince streets—John A. 

St* wart, Bryan Hampton, Neheiniali Car- 
son 

South of Prince street—Phineas anney, 
Isaac Emwisle, Thotnaa Vowe l. 

Ordered, That Messrs. Rhodes, Longden, 
Douglas and Vowell, be a Committee to 

biing in bill« for raising a revenue and ma- 

kiug appropriations tor the present year. 
Extract from the mi* utes, 

Test, I P. THOMPSON, C. C. 

POSTSCRIPT. 
A*ra*-York, April I—JVoon. 

LITE PROM SOU I H AMERICA. 

Tb^ last sailing ship Blooming Rose, cap- 
tain Sterling, arrived a* this port-yesterday 
morning from Buenos Ayres, whence she 
sailed on 21st of January. We have re- 

ceived a file of papers to that date. 
The following is a summmaryof tbeif con- 

tents : 

Commodore Hardy bad lately left Buenos 
Ayres, in the Creole frigate, for Monte Vi- 
deo;he w»« to sa*t bom thenceiu the Superb 
"1. accompanied hy the Creole, for the Pa- 
cific Ocean in the latter part of January. 

1 he Owen Glendower frigate, Spencer, said 
h i from Monte Vi ireo.in December al*o fqf 
the Pacific Ocean; A French squadron. 
coirvKjsed of 74 and one or two frigate*, 
went round the cape some time before, 
ohirh was assigned as a reason for Com, 
Harry’? going. The British sloop of war 

blamy remained at .Buenos Ayres, to afford 
protection to the British commerce. 

Itwas reported at Buenos Ayres that a 

tevdotion bad broken out in Chili, headed 
hjr Ue friends of the Carrera party, and tha t 

they had possession of Conception. These 
reports weie, however, vague and contra- 

dictory. 
"'he Spanish Legation, sent out by the 

Ki»g after the establishment of the constitu- 

tor, ariived at Buenos Ayres on the 4th 
December, and left it in a precipitate 
m;nr»er an the night of tbe 5th, without 

♦■Ibcting any thing—Tbe Buenos Ayrean 
g'vernment insisting as a base of any nego 
’ ^ion that they should acknowledge theii 

■'•dependence. 

Moat of the Deputies r-ected by the Pro- 
vince of Buenos Ayres, for the Congress to 
be held at Cordova, in January, in virtue of 
the treaty with Santa Fe, concluded in No- 
vember, had refused to go, alledging as an 
excuse the danger to which they were per- 
sonally exposed Irom tbe caprice oi the pop- 
ulace. It was net supposed that any thing 
effec*:ial would be done in the Congress to- 
wards forming a general government. Each 
province managed its own affaire. Para- 
guay still kept up her system of non-inter- 
course with tbe rest. Artigas had claimed 
some months before an asylum with the go- 
vernorof that province (Francia) for him- 
sell and a few followers, which was granted 
him in a generous and liberal manner.— 

—He had been completely beaten by the 
Portuguese and lastly by Ramirez, Governor 
Eutre Rios, and i! was generally supposed 
that bis political career was at an end. 

Tbe governor of Buenos Ayres, Rodri- 
guez, was absent in tbe interior, prosecu- 
ting a war against the Indians, who had be- j 
come very troublesome, and caused great a- 

iarm. They bad lately committed horrid 
excesses, plundering towns, carrying off wo- 

men, &c. It was supposed they were in- 
stigated by Carera and other discontented 
anarchists. 

Tbe public tranquility of Buenos Ayres 
bad not been disturbed since tbe bloody re* 

, volution ot ibe beginning of October, but se* 

j veral persons bad lately been at rested on 

suspicion oi secretly conspiring against tbe 
government It was reported that Ramirez, 

I with a considerable force, was on his way 
I towards Buenos Ayres, determined to ar* 

range its internal affairs so as to meet tbe 
views of tbe other provinces. Tbe pros- 
pects for the luture were far from flattering. 

! The government paper was at an enormous 

discount—the value of properly much redu- 
ced, and tbe cultivation of the country great- 
ly neglected. 

'1 he last news from Chili was to the 5th 
Dec. San Martin, with his army, was at 
\neon on the 9ih Not. a little north <f Li- 
ma. He was to invest Lima by land, while 
lord Cochiane blockaded it by sea. The 
Spanish frigate Esmeralda was cut out of the 
harbor ot Callao on the night ot the 5th of 
Nov. ins gallant manner, by the boats of 
the Chilian squadron, commanded by lord 
Cochrane in person. It was reported that 
the American trig .t e Macedonian, and Bri- 
tish frigate Andromache, we econsiderably 
injured by tbe fire Iroui the batteries at the 
time.. The crew ot a boat lb 4 was sent on 

shore Irons the Macedonian, the morning 
alter tbe action, were muideied by «» e pop- 
ulace tif Callao, on su.-picioii that the frigate 
had assisted Lotd Cochrane in the capture 
of the Esmeralda. The city ot Guayaquil 
revolutionized in tavor of the Patriots, on 

the 9 h Oci a» foon s they had heard of 
^ u Mo in’s atrival in Peiu 

A tu ntiou 
Light Infantry. 

rJ^HE Members oi toe Light Infantry 
Company, are r« quesvij to meet at 

the Town Hail on j$A IURDAY EVEN* 
l>G mxt, at 7 o'clock Being the regu- 
lar annual Meeting ol the company. By 
order of the capiain, 

apiil A S. B. HARPER, Sec. 

For New-York, 
The sloop RANGER, capi, Smith, 

_will be ready to load in three days. 
and take freight tor that port, on rea»onable 
terms- Apply te WM, FOWLE Co. 

Who have tor sale said sloops cargo of 
4o,oooteet merchantable lumber 

Al«o lending from tbeschr. hlira, | 
do bbls Nttv York prime pork 

april 6 
_ 

Notice to Creditors. 
f I^HE creditors of James McDonald, for- 
X merly of this place, are de«rred to send 

a statement ot their claims, as speedily as 

possible, to the subscriber, at Mra. Marga- 
ret McDonald’s, Royal street, 

april —3t Ndrn JANE RITCHIE. 

Lemons, Oranges, Halt. 

LINDSAY & HILL have just received 
25 boxes Sicily lemons ) in good 
25 do do oranges f enter 

2,000 bushels Isle of May salt, afloat, 
which they will sell on reasonable terms if 
taken from on board. 

AND it* STORE, 
1000 busheJs St. Ubearsalt 

april 5__ 6t 

N otice. 

PROPOSALS will be received by the 
^subscriber, until Tuesday next, the 

10th inst, lor cleaning the streets for one 

year, the lowest offer will be accepted,and 
security required for the faithful perform- 
ance of the dafy. 

JAMES CARSON, Sup. Police, 
april 5 

Wanted Immediately, 
WET NURSE. Inquire of ibe Prin- 
ter. at f’l 5 3t 

I tried Peaches 

J UST received and for sale by the sub* 
senber, lower end of King street, 

Ramsay’s wharf 
april 4—3t THOMAS SANDFORD 

Notice is herein given, 
rT^HA r application will be made to the 
I president and directors of the Li*tie 

River Turnpike Company, for the renew- 

al of two ce.tificates ot stock No 437 L 
438, standing in the name ot Daniel C. 
Brent, deceased. 

march 12—lm WM BRENT, Jr. 

Bunnells’ Prize List 
Of the 311* Day'* Drawing of the 

Grand National CanalL ttery. 
16658, 17696 f r ,Ie o( UKjUU 

I4UO 500 
16712, 18377 it*) 
18678,8543 50 
Tbe following prizes may be obtained in 
this Lottery, by applying at Runnel's Luc* 
ky Lottery Office, King street. 

40,>1)0 Dollars, 
30 of 1000 Dollars. 

The lottery dra»vs again on WEDNES- 
DAY next, st 8 o’clock, A. M. Nine more 

drawings complete the lottery, ami the iol* 
lotting prizes remain to be drawu. 

40,000 Dollars. 
1 ooo dels looo dols looodols 

looo dols 
looo dols 
loeo dols 
looo <>ois 
looo dole 
looo dills 
looo dols 
looo dols 
looo dols 

besides a great number of 500, 100 ii D50, 
4c. 

looo dols 
looo dols 
looo dols 
loi.o dols 
looo dols 
looo dols 
looo dols 
l<*oo dols 
looo dols 

looo dols 
looo dols 
looo dols 
looo dols 
looo dole 
looo dols 
looo dols 
looo dolt 
looo dols 

Whole tickets, “0 00 
Halve*. 10 00 

Quarters, 6 00 
kigh!h<, % 60 

for sale warranted undrawn. at 

RUNNELS' 
Lottery Office King-street. Alexandria. 
Only 500 numbers more to be drawn to 

complete the lotteiy.* & 1 prize ofD40,000 
(now floating) 30 of 1000, and a great num- 

ber ot 6oo, loo, 5o. Sic. 
Tbc Grand National Canal Lottery being 

authorised by a special act of .Confess, 
; the tickets can be sold in any part ot the 

United Statas. 
Cash advanced for prizes as soon as drawn 

by J H. R. 
North and South Carolina and other un- 

current money received at par. 
april 53t 

Wine Sc Suit. 

THIRTY ONE qr casks London parti- 
cular TeneriffV wine, received persch. 

Eliza from New York For9a!e by 
A. & A II. ADAMS. 

IN STORE, 
Io,ooo bushels salt suitable for the fisheries 

lo pipes brandy 
3o casks linseed oil 
2o do tauner’s oil 
6o bolts Russia duck 
(Jo do raven’s do 

3oo reams wrapping paper 
3ooo It'S soal leather april 4—3t 

Leesburg Turnpike 
ROAD COMPANY. 

■JVTOTICE is hereby given, to the stock- 
ll hollers, that the fourth instalment of 
Ten Dollars on each share ol the new stock, 

I (that is the stock subscribed since the 1st 
day ot October tbl8,) is sailed for and le- 

quired to be paid nu or before the 10th day 
ot May next—Those who have not paid up 
the former calls must do so without detay. 

THO. It. MOTT, Treasure. 
Aprd 2 thirtyt 

A. 0. Cazenove Co. 

HAVE just received a few packages ol 
German Hardware. consisting of 

Coffee mills, assorted sizes. 
Straw knives, gra-s scythes 
9, lo, and 11 inch, hoes, and best Has- 

sendtver steel. 
Also, 

53 bbls. New England Rum. 
march 31 

Waltham 2$ Russia Sheetings, 
f^c. $c. 

f|3HIRTY bales Waltham sheetings and 
J shirtings at factory prices fine, 

15o pieces superior quality Russia shcet- 
3 cases Nankin and Canton crapes 
I case sarsnetts—For sale by 

march WILLIAM FOWLE fr Cry 
\\ heat. 

ISRAEL JANNEY, jr. continues to pur- 
purchase WHEAT,at the Phoenix Mill, 

(formerlyHartshorne'sjwhere several thou- 
sand bushels are wanted,for which the high- 
est price will be given in cash. 

3 mo 12__ 
Laborers Wanted 

at KO't r W ASHING I ON. 

FROM 40 to 50 Laborers will meet with 
employment by applying at Ft. Wasb- 

,,,g^n’ l° THEO. W. MAURICE, 
march tG—I mo _Capt. hug. 

Salt, Sugar $ Molasses. 

FIFTEEN thousand bushels St. Ubes salt 
I5oo do Liverpool coarse ( U|T 
<00 sacks do blown S A 

loo i hds new crop N. O sugar 
5o do r> tailing molassts 
For sale hv 

march $9 WILLIAM FOWLE & Co 

Whiskey, Bacon, Lard, 2$c. 
FIFTY bbls Baltimore wliiskey 

Bacon and lard put up very carefully 
for family u«e—together with a large and 

general assortment of 

GROCERIES 
ANO < UOM’K MQI ORS. 

Fo. Ml. by KERR (r FI TZ HCGH. 
march t? 

Rice. 

*57k%ks J fresh rice, 
lo half casks $ 

The cargo of the s«br. Levant, capt. Gri- 
fitb. from Charleston, this day landing, and 
for sale by W. FOWLE 4* Co. 

march 31 

Bacon Lard Kerkin Butter. 

HUME 4* McCLEAN. corner of King& 
Columbus sis opposite J. k J. Doug- 

las have just received and offer tor sale, 
5ooo Ibs.ohenandoah bacon, excellent qua- 
lity and cheap, looo lbs. Rockingham 6r- 
kio butter, made during the winter—I?oo 
lbs. hog’s lard-—as usual best family flour, 

march *4 

To Rent, 
On reasonable terms, a neai hrick 

_^HOUSK,on Water stiect. wish a, 
* * k^ ftood garden, and a pump oi t\cel- 

B^lent soft water, suitable lor admail 
geutcel family. Inquire oi 

WILLIAM YEATES. 
8 mo 15 tt 

J'oi* Sale or Kxt Imiige. 
I will sell my HOUSE on King- 

|T»f| e»reet, at a price much below its va*. 

bjljllu. or will exchange it for smaller 
property, or for inert handite. It 

is adapted and completely fitted iu evtery 
respect far a large family, and is Well, wor- 

thy the attention of any person desiious of 
a permanent establishment. 

I will also sell that handsomely 
situated lot. (quarter square.) cor- 

* * Jj ner of Fayette and Cameron sts. or 
the a part thereof, vrith or with* tit 

improvements 
Also the S.W. corner lot oh Payne 

& Commerce-sts.; on which there 
is a stable. This lot is desiiably 
situateJ for itnprt vement. 

Also the two houses and lots next 
above the corner o! Payne, on King 
street. This las! wdl be sold low 
for cash, or a purchaser may choose 

their own time by payment of an annuity 
Terms of the whole may be made accotn- 

modating 
april 3 

JAS. S. SCOTT. 
tf 

To Let. 
That two story brick store, and 

dwelling house on Union street, late JWft 
■ Iftl' (^e res,d«nce of Mr. J. Leap. 

ALSO, 
One other two story brick lenetmnt, ad- 

joining the above,w ell calculated for a small 
store and dwelling. 

The situation oftbe above property (being 
near the w harf) is well established as a place 
of business, being occupied as such tor ma- 

ny years. For terms apply to AN N LEAP, 
or WM N. MILLS. 

for freight, 
The superior m*i p. ROMf Oj 

1 James Hedge, master; burthen 600 
barrels, will soon he ready lo load, and 
would prefer a Ireight to the West Indies. 

Apply to JOHN H. LADI) Sr Co. 
Who have just received for sale, 

100 hhds. H.tvana molasses 
4 bags do coffee 
21 boxes i 
32 half do [best Havana segars. 
48 qr. do j 

235 tons plaisl r 

120 bush. NoVa Scotia seed potatoes At 
24 quintals fish, on hoard brig Olive. 

400 (lallons rectified Boston rum 
24 bl Is first quality cider 

1 doz double rivetted shovels 
2 small anchors 

Few thousand boards <J* cords firewood. 
april 4 

for Kichnionii, 
The Regular trading 9cfcooner 

_JOHN, Wm. Burke, master will 
sail the last ot this week, or the first of next, 
and will take freight or passengers on ino. 
derate terms, or fr igbt For passge, apply 
to he master on board, at Ramsay’s wharf, 
or J. BOOTH. 

apHI 42W 

For Boston, 
Srltnr. PANOI'EA. Captaih 

Soule, burthen about 800 bbls—a 
staunch good vessel—will take 500 bbls. if 
immediate application is made to application is mane to 

DUNBAR fc TOWNSEND. 
Tiho have fur sale nn board suid vessel, 

30 tons plaster 
3,0«j0 feet first quality oars 

april 3 .3l 

For Freight, 
The schr.GLOBE, capl. Marble; 

burthen about 500 bbls. a first rate 
vessel. Apply to 

DUNBAR Sr TOWNSEND. 
ff'ho have for sale now landing from said 

schooner, 
83 hhds ) 
13 tierces / N. O. Molasses 1st quality 
18 bbls ) 

In Store, 
10 bales domestic sheetings 
Few bales cott'in yarn 

300 boxes smoaked herrings, <$*c. 
march 26 

For Boston, 
( 

The good sebr. UNION, Robert 
>mmmm El bridge, master; burthen about COO 
bblsTnow loading and having two thirds of 
tier cargo engaged, will sail :n two or three 
days, for Ireigbt of balance, apply to 

april 4 ;JOHN H LaDD&Co. 

Notice. 

THE inhabitants of Alexandria will take 
notice, tb$t the subscibers have been 

appointed assessors for the present year, a 

greeably to the laws of the corporation. 
“ The said assesors shall, immediately 

alter their appointment, proceed to value 
the houses and lots within the limits ot the 
corporation, and to demand from the mas* 

ters and misireses of every family, lists of 
all male tytheables belonging to, cr residing 
in the respective, families, and also Irom eve- 

ry owner ot taxible propesty, a li*t of such 
properly. And if any master or mistress of 

t a family or any owner of taxable property 
shall neglect or refuse to give in a lot of all 
male tytheables belonging to, residing in 
his or her taxable property, within five days 
after demand made thereof by any assessor, 
the persons so offending shall forfeit and pay 
one hundered dollars. And if any person 
whatsoever, shall wilfully omit or misrepre- 
sent in the jist given in. any tytbeable or any 
taxable property, or shall in any other man- 

ner conceal the same from the knowledge of 
the assessois, the person so oflending shall 
forfeit and pay double the amount of ibetax 
imposed on each tytbeable or taxable pro- 
perty. Every merchant, shopkeeper, me- 

ebanie or any other person, having in his or 
her eervice or employment, any clerk, Jour- 
neyman, apprentice, or assistant, shall ren- 

der an account of the same in bis or her list 
of tytheables, and shall be accountable for 
the capitation tax hereby imposed, id like 
manner and under the same penalties, as if 
such clerk, journeyman, apprentice, or as- 

sistant, were a member of his or her family.” 
william Ramsay. 

■arch 31 fOHN GIRD. 

" 

rtlLES AT auction."1 
Public Sale. 

Oh FRIDAY at 10 o’clock, 

WILL be sold at tb* Auction stora 
5 Hhus Sugar, N. 0 (just rac’d) 

lo Bbls <to Muscavado 
5 do Beef 

10 Boxes Soap 
tt do Candles 
9 Bbls Cordial 
3 Keg’s 1st qlly Eng. Mustard 
1 Cooking: Slow complete 

A larg* quantity ol old .Newspaper* 
9 Modern Solas 
9 Sideboards 
3 Elegant Looking-Glasses 
Tables 4x. 4-c. 

ALSO 
5 Cafes Women’s Sboea 
I do Men's do 
1 Lot While Thread 
Colton Balls 
DRY GOODS ike. &e. 

Will be added to this day's salt. 
First quality feather hedf—one large Isle* 

rant Marsailies Quilt, together With various 
Bed Blnthing 

Bombazette chintz window curtains. 
Cut glass dishes, pitchers, fcc. 
1 large set ivory handle knives and forks; 
Carpeting, Table cloths, Sic. 
A If w casks of Hibbert’sbest Brown Stout 
A lot ot new Cordage. 

A Philadelphia built Gig1 with homest com- 

pliti• 
S. A. MARSTELLER. 

march 30 

Public Sale. 
On SATURDAY, at II o’clock, 

\\7 ILL be sold in front of the Custom 
v v House, corner of King Si Union strls 

19 hhds Muscovado stigat. 
Terms liberal, and made known at plaice 

afsale. S. A. MAKSTELLER. Auc. 

Public Hale. 

ON the 6th of April next if fair, if not, 
Hie next fair day, will be bold at Public 

Auction on the premises for cash, a certain 
Tract ni Land, lying in the county of Fair* 
fax. which was conveyed to me by Thomas 
Triplett, in trust, to secure the payment of 
certaiu monies to Joseph Shephard 

N. S. WISE, Trested, 
march 27 dt6A 

w 
Lands for Hale, 

ILL be sold on the I9th day of April 
next, at public auction, to the high. 

e*t bidder, at Amos Fox’s mill, one undi. 
vided moiety of three tracts of Land, lying 
in Fairfax county, and principally situated 
on Difficult Run, containing 800acres, more 
or less—the same being conveyed to md in 
trust by Benjamin R. Davis. Terms will 
be made known at the time and pi#*# of 

Will CHAPMAN NEV$’ON, sale. 

I assent to the above, 
january 19 

Trustee. 
B. R. Davit. 

!mll9A 

Ginseng. 
INSENG purchased by Ur SAMUEL MES8ERSMITH. 

january 27 

30,000 DOLLARS 
This splendid prize is now floating in the 

wheels ot the 
GllAND NATIONAL LOTTERY,! 

Forum TLAKS. 

And may come out the next drawing, which 
takes place on FRIDAY, the 6th of April 
next. 

PRIZES YET UNDRAWN ARE 
I prize of 
1 of 
2 of 

15 of 
5 of 

25 of 

35,ono dolls. 
10,000 
5 .ooo 

1,000 
5 bo 
1«>o 

besides a great number of smaller ones. 
For tickets and shares (warranted un- 

drawn) at the follov mg prices: 
Whole tickets D 14 00 
Halves. 7 UO 

Quarters. 3 o') 
Eighths, 1 75 

Apply st 

KERtt £5 FITZ HUGH, 
When orders enclosing’ the cash (post 

poid) will be punctually attended to. 
inarch 22 

ON FRIDAY NEXT 
Will take place the 21st drawing of the 

Grand National Lottery 
FOURTH (*1,4*8, 

When some of the following prizes may be 
drawn, viz: 

1 prize of 35,«*oo dollars 
1 10*000 dollars 
2 5*000 dollars 

14 1.000 dollars 
4 500 dollars 

21 100 dollars 
And a large nuinberof smaller prizes. 

The above prizes are .all floating in the 
wheel; and the drawing of the Lottery is 
two thirds comDleted. 

Whole tickets 16 
Halves 8 i 

Quarters 4 
Eighths % 

r or saie ai 

ALLENS' 
Lucky Office, 

Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington City. 
Where may be had tickets and shares ip 

the 
CoPfiolidation Lottery, 

The drawigg positively to take place on 
the ?7tb of April, and the whole will be 
drawn in one day. 

The prises are all floating, and are all 
payable in cash without deduction, viz. 

I prize u|‘ 9u*oou <i liars 
S 5,000 dollars 
1 4>000 dollars 
l 3,000 dollars 
5 £*000 dollars 

10 1,000 dollars 
30 100 dollars 

Tickets 28 dollars, shares in'proportion. 
Orders by wail, addressed to S. qr M.Al- 

len, Washington city, will be attended to 
with the same promptitude as if personal 
application was made. april 4 


